Newsletter 17:
Friday 23rd June 2017
Village school with a
passion for learning.

Dear Parents, Carers, Family and Friends of Streatley Primary School,
A very warm few weeks: thank you for sending in hats and water bottles, and for applying sun
cream.
Last week Yr5 planned, edited and presented to Yr3/4. They informed the Yr4s about routines,
expectations and the curriculum in Yr5/6 and then they held a question and answer session.
Following this, their presentations were edited to create a collective formal presentation, which
they presented on Friday last week. Well done Year 5s, great to see your leadership and
management skills.
On Sunday, Yr6 returned safely from Sealyham with Mr White. We look forward to hearing and
seeing more during the Leavers’ service at the church on the 7th July @2pm.
This week our new starters have been over to Foundation Stage with their key workers. It has
been lovely to hear how excited they and their siblings are!
Also this week, we unveiled some new books that we were able to buy thanks to a kind donation
from a grandparent who specified that the money was to be spent on new books for school. We
have used a small part of the donation to top up the ‘Get into Reading’ books for the infants. The
children saw them yesterday in the baskets and were very excited. Mr White and Miss Glynn
have been using a platform called Padlet for the children to add book reviews. The children’s
love of reading will help Mr White and Miss Glynn choose some new books and book packs for
the junior children.
Learning Stars
Class
FS
1
2
3
4
5
6

Master L. Kennedy
Master T. Miller
Miss C. Davies
Master S. Reynolds
Master M. Robson
Master J. Radbourne
Master J. Richardson

Miss H. Partridge
Master R. Hanson
Miss E. Miles
Miss C. Davies
Miss F. Illingworth
Master J. Steer
Master R. Hetherton

Master A. Mcllendand
Miss A. Howe
Master D. Mitchell
Master E. Harrow
Miss E-J. Moore
All of Yr 5

Safety messages
 If you are concerned for a child’s welfare please speak to Miss Roberts, our designated lead
child protection officer, or Mrs Fenwick-Stubbs, our deputy designated child protection officer.
 Safety: Pick Up. Please leave a phone message if pick-up arrangements change, not an email.
Children not attending clubs must have your permission – letter or phone to club leader.

 Supervision: Please be aware children on site before 8.45am are still in your care. Please do
not leave infants until you have passed them through the gate supervised by an adult. Thank
you.
Spelling Bee

Has beeeeeeeen great fun.
LOOK OUT FOR A PAPER LETTER WITH TICKET REQUESTS FOR THE SCHOOL
SHOW IN YOUR CHILD’S BOOK BAG ON MONDAY 26TH JUNE.

Fete Reminder – 1st July 2017, 12-3.30
It’s nearly time for the Fete! It’s one of the most popular dates in the school diary, and the
school’s top fundraiser. This year, some of the highlights are:
















BBQ and bar – come hungry and feed the family from noon!
Tombolas – chocolate and bottle
Beat the teacher ping pong
Tug of war
Country Café
Secondhand goodies – toys, books, school uniform and clothes
Demonstrations – Street Dance and Judo
Nerf Gun Shooting, Penalty Shoot Out and Plate Smashing
Challenges – Skipping, Hula Hoop and Limbo
Home Produce
Photo Booth
Ice creams and popcorn
Batak
Lego competition
And stalls and activities for the little ones – Preschool Open Garden, Bouncy Castle,
Lucky Dip

To make this happen, we need your help! So please start sorting, baking or making the following
in return for a non-uniform day on 30th June:





Bottles and Nut Free Chocolate
Nut Free Cakes and Home Baked Goodies, jams, cordials, etc.
Toys, Second hand uniform
Filled (and decorated!) A5 envelopes for the Washing Line Tombola (these were sent
home in book bags before half term)

A member of FOSS will be on hand at drop off every morning next week to collect items for the
fete.
Finally, please consider whether you can pledge your time or use of a belonging for the silent
auction, or why not put together a hamper for the Fete raffle? ‘All donations gratefully received'
- deadline Tuesday 27th June. Contact Lizzierowan@hotmail.com
Thank you!
FoSS

